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exercise of a doubtful right by the Federal Government against the persevering opposition of the several States, they would decide whether, instead of contesting this matter as it has been done for so many years, it would not be more for the interest of the nation, as well as the credit of the (Jovernmont, lo place the matter on well defined ground. There were many strong reasons why he thought this course ought to he pursued, and which, at the proper time, he would take the liberty to urge. For the present, he would simply add that, independent of the collisions of State interests, which this power is more likely than any other to produce, the exercise of it in the present state of the Constitution, and with an Executive whose reading of it should be different from that of the present and the two who last preceded him, could not fail to ho grossly unequal among the States; because it is well known that there were some States who have invariably, and who will, as long as Hiey prefer the inviolability of the Constitution to their local interest, continue to oppose the exercise of this power with them. Without, therefore, the ability io prevent, they would be excluded from the benefits of its exercise. The course now proposed hud been earnestly recommended io the last; Congress by the present. Executive, and, when the subject, came up for discussion, he would endeavor to show that its adoption was (tailed for by I he best interests of the mil inn.
Leave was then granted, find Mr. 'Van P»urou offered the following resolution, which was read, and passed to a second reading:
" Rcftolvctli <Gr., That the following amendment of the Constitution of 1 in-United Stales be proposed to the Legislatures <>f lh<k several Stales;
"Congress shall have power lo make roads and canals; but  all uionry appro priated for this purpose shall be* apportioned among the several States n<vonl ing to the  last enumeration of (heir respective numbers, and  applied  J«> the making and. repairing of roads and canals within  the several  States, as Congress may direct; but. any State may consent; to the appropriation  by   Con gress of its quota, of such appropriation  in the making or repairing of roads and canals, without its own limits; no such road or canal shall, however, ho made within any State, without the consent of the Legislature thereof, and till such money shall he so expended under their direction," *
111 December, 182fi, I submitted to the Senate., as a substitute for the previous proposition, the following motion and the, remarks Unit follow:
" /iY,s'o/rr<7, That Congress does not; possess the power t.o make* Roads and Canals within the respective States.
	" Rewired, That a select committee be appointed, with instruct.ions to pre
pare and report a. Joint, Resolution, for an amendment of (he Constitution,
prescribing and defining the power Congress shall have over the subject; of
Internal Improvements, and subjecting the same to such rest.net ions as shall
effectually protect the sovereignty of the respective Stat.es, ami secure to (hem
a lust distribution of the benefits resulting from all appropriations made for

